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CAflDOIIDALE,

OPENING OF THE MISSION.

$i. Rom Church GrowdeJ ut All'tho Ser-

vices Held Yesterday. ' -

The mission at St. Rose church' has
opened with great success, the church
being crowded at every service. The
mission Is under the charge ot Bve Paul-t- st

Fathers from' New York, namely:
Jieva. Father .Nlvens, Burke. O'Calla-hs- n,

Cullen and Menton. i he fli-s- t ser-
vice, a solemn high mass, was heid Sun-
day. Rev. John Griffin being celebrant;
Jlev. T. F. Coffey, deacon, and Row W .

A. Nealon, n. The announce-
ments for this week were made as fol-

lows by Rev. Father Nlvens. director of
the mission: Mass, folowed by Inntruc-tio- n

In the Christian doctrine will be
celebrated each mprning during the
mission at 6 o'clock m. Similar ser-
vices will be held at 8 o'clock for those
Who are unable to attend the early ser-
vice. Each evening there will be In-

structions, rosary and a sermon. This
week the services are for women only,
next week for men. . Some time next
week there will be Biicclal services for
children. The services for the men will
commence next Sunday evening and
Will be held at the same hour as the

vones this week. '

Father Nevln delivered a most forci-
ble and eloquent sermon, tailing his text
from the gospel of the day: "Behold 1

end my angel before thy face.who shall
prepare thy way before thee." He told
briefly what a mission was and what
they were held for, and urged all to at-

tend the services. The subject of the
venlng service was "Salvation," and

the sermon was preached by the Rev.
father Burke.

joTS OF SKATING.

ff tli Weather Permits-T- V. J. Bjrn
jessed Anthraelte Park-W- ill Flood It.
'There has been great fear In the

flearti of the devotees of skating in
this city that they could not enjoy their
favorite sport this winter on account
ol the lack of any place to skate.
.Last winter the owners of Anthracite
Jrk had It flooded, and that it was a
fod. Idea was evidenced by the great
number of people who dally. went to
the park to skate. For some reason,
Best known to themselves, they decid-
ed that they would not have the park
fixed up this winter. This was a great
disappointment to all, for It is the only
place on which to skate. However,, all
fears 'are put at rest by the announce-
ment that W. J. Bryne has leased the
park for the winter, and will make it
Into an artificial skating pond. The
plan for Its flooding is much better
than used last year, and It can be
done more thoroughly. .A well will be
sunk several feet below the river bed.
Into which the water will flow and
be forced Into the basin by steam
pumps. An area of three or four feet
Will flooded at first and if the busi-
ness is good it will be enlarged. The
urface of the ice will be kept In a

food condition' and will be refrozen
when roughened by use. Wires will be
run In from the electric road, and the
pond will be brilliantly lighted by
electricity each evening.

STRUCK BY A STREET CAR.

George l.owery Seriously Hurt Sunday
Ntht While Walking Near the Tracks.
Sunday night an accident occurred on

Tthe Rapid Transit company's railway
J in the neighborhood of the Forest

House, on Belmont street. Car No. 12,

south bound. In charge of Charles Budd,
conductor, and John Hoyt, motorman,
was coming towards this city snorny

i
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autrr len u i'iuck. as me car rounaeu
the Curve the motorman noticed a man
walking close to the tracks and he Im-
mediately rang the bell and at the same
time applied the brake.

The distance between the car and the
man, when he was first Been, was so
short that It was Impossible to stop and
he was struck and run over. The un-
fortunate man was found to be Ueorge
JLowery, of Belmont street

He was removed to his house and
physicians summoned, ,rter a consul-
tation he was removed to the hospital
and his left foot was amputated be-
tween the knee and ankle. Drs. Shields
and Jenkins had charge of the opera-
tion, '

V A NARROW ESCAPE. .

'A Yonag Man Nearly Drowned on Sua- -'

. day la Mountain Pond.
An accident which ended most for-

tunately occurred Sunday afternoon
at Mountain pond, but in which a
young man nearly lost his life. The
pond had been frozen over and many
persons from this city walked to the
place to enjoy a good skate. William
Cavanaugh was among those who went
Kith a number of companions.

At the time of the accident they were
ell' skating at the northern end of the
pond. Mere several holes had been cut
In.the Ice by fishermen and Into one ot
those Cavanaugh skated. The water

- here was about six feet deep and the
ytoung man was completely submerged,
fortunately for him some of his com-- ..

panlons saw the accident and hurrying
to his assistance soon had him re-

leased from his perilous situation.
i i

V TO BE BURIED TO-DA-

uther H. Samson Will Be Laid at Heat
la Peckvllle. t

The remains of Luther H. Samson,
who was killed by an Erie pUBher on
Saturday" night, will be buried today.
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Post No, 187. O. A. P.. o. this city, of
which the deceased was a member, will
have charge of the services. The funeral
w4U be at ten o'clock from the late

Lhome. No. 3 PurtY avenue, and burial
will be made in PeokvlUo.

Mr. Samson was born In Canaan In
January. 1843. At the age of eighteen.
with his brother, Russell, he went to !

Nebraska, where they funned for some
time. While there he was married and
five years sro moved to Scranton. two
years later coming to this city, which
has since been his home. He leaves a
wife, a sou and four daughters.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The Primaries Arc to Ha Held on Decani
her 28.

There were nearly all the memliers of
the Kepubll'-a- city committee at the
meeting Saturday night. Chairman K.
E. Hendricks called the meeting to or-

der. It was decided that the city pri-
mary election should be held at the dif-
ferent polling Maces between 4 and 7
p. m. on Saturday. Dec. 28. The con?
vention will be held cm me following
Tuesday. One dclegnle will be alowed
for every fifty votes cast In any district
and an additional delegate for fractions
of fifty above five.

The committeemen to draft rules to
govern the Republican city conventions
hereafter were appointed. They are:
R. D. Stuart. J. H. Thomas, and 8. S.
Jones. Messrs. W. D. F.'vann, Frank
Lindsay,' and Robert Blair were ap-
pointed ft committee to find a place for
holding, the convention.

THE TEMPLE QUARTETTE.

The Famous Organization to I'.o Heard
To-nig- ot Masonic Temple.

Tfte Masonic course will open tonight
when the famous Temple quartette will
,be hfard at the Masonic Temple. The
Temple quartette has been heard here
twice before, the first season It being
so well received . that It was thought
advisable to be brought again. A large
number of course tickets have been
sold.

The personnel of the quartette Is the
same as last year, which could hardly
be Improved if It was so desired. The
quartette is accompanied by Miss Cath-
erine Rldgeway. who is far superior to
other elocutionists who have been heard
with the quartette on previous occa-
sions.

Transit Company to Hcorcanize.
The Lackawanna Valley Rapid Tran-

sit company Is to be reorganized the
first of the year. The changes to be
made will advance the interests of the
company a great deal, it Is thought. J.
W. Altken will remain general manager
and treasurer and the other officers will
act In their present capacity. Several
well known business men of this city
will be added to the board of directors.
Heretofore no local directors have been
on the board.

Will Dlsaolvo Next Week.
It was announced some time ago that

the firm of Kerr &Slebeckcr would dis-
solve ori the 1st of January, but In-

stead It has been decided that the firm
will go out of business at once. S. O.
Kerr, Son and company will be the
name of a new firm which will open
business at the Burke building, carry-
ing the same line of goods, carpets,
draperies, furniture and upholstery, as
the old firm had.

flouEht a Now Team.
Columbia Hose company Is now in

possesion of a fine pair of dapple grays
which they have purchased from O. W.
Table, of Honesdale. The horses arc
four and five years old respectively, and
their combined weight Is 2400 pounds.
The price paid was two hundred dollars.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
t social and entertainment will

be held on Friday evening, Dec. 13, In
the Bercan Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard will
commemorate the fifteenth anniversary
of their wedding at- - their home, on
Canaan street Wednesday evening,
Jan. 1, to which event a large number
of Invitations will be Issued.

Miss Mary Healey, of Wisconsin, Is
visiting friends in this city.

Joseph Devine, the son of
James Devine, of the West Side, is very
111 with spinal meningitis.

Mrs. Thomas Evans, of Terrace street.
Is spending a few weeks at New Milford
and Blnghamton.

Miss Annie Shannon spent Sunday
With friends ton. '

Miss Jessie Davis, of Scran ton, spent
Sunday with friends In this city.

Miss Hattle Dennis, of Glrdlnnd, who
ea been visiting relatives in this city

forthe past few days, returned home
yesterday.

Mrs. B:ppa, of Susquehanna, who has
been visiting Mrs. H, Benson, has re-
turned home.

Ticket Agent C. R. Smith Is confined
to his home with dlphtherlu.

Mrs. Payne, of Blngharnton. N. Y.,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs.' G. A. Place, for some time past,
has returned to her home.

Charlotte Giles, who has been visiting
friends In Philadelphia, returned home
yesterday.

. Miss Grace Irland, of Danville, is the
guest of Miss Jessie Vannan.

Mrs. Charles WKmarth. of Aldenvllle,
spent Sunday with frlendti in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Langan and sons,
Frarid and Wllford, of Fallbrook street,
are visiting friends In Scranton.

Richard Jones, Superintendent of the
Vulcan Iron works at Tomafua, spent
Sunday with relatives In this city.

Thomas Kuellll, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting friends in this city.

V FOREST C ITV.
L. J. W'ejls and wife were the guests

of Mr. Wells', mother, at Clifford, over
Sunday. , .

Ernest Hortoit, of Waymart. visited
Mi parents, Mr. arid Mrs. T. L. Hor-to- n,

of Delaware street, Sunday.
The funeral of Reese P. Price was

held Sunday from the home of Evan
Evans, where the deceased boarded.
Rev, J. G. Evans, of the Welsh Con-
gregational church, officiated. The In-

terment was at Hillside cemetery.
Both parties are beginning to be-

stir themselves for the ensuing spring
election. The officers to be chosen are
as follows: Two councllmen, one In
each ward; three school directors, all
to.be elected from the First ward;
two constables, one In each ward; one
poor director, from the First ward; one
auditor, from the First ward, and one
borough high constable. No burgess,
assessors or collectors will be elected
this year. V. 1

G. W. Atkinson, one of the Susque-
hanna .county commissioners, war a
visitor In the borough Saturday.
V

' v If the Bsbv Is Catting Teeth.
IfrfYWinslofr's Soothing Syrup has

been utd for over Fifty Tears by Mi-
llions of "Mothers for .their Children
while Teetl., with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Bhlld, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
It the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
h tmimlati la every Part of the world.

sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'a
k thlne; Syrup," ana take no other
kL-- 4:

Twanty-fl- y Mnts a bottle.

PITTST0I1.

(The PIttston office of the Scrantoa
Tribune located at So. 6 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
I a. m. to 10 p. a.

A child of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Carey, of .Yatesvllle, died yes-

terday morning of diphtheria. This Is
the second death which has oecured In
this family In a very short time. The
funeral was held yeHlerday at 3 o'clock.

The funeral of Mlulmel Donohue, who
died Sunday morning at the head of
the canal, will take place this morning'
at 7 o'clock, when the remains will be
taken to Diishore. where a mass of
requiem will bo celebrated. He was 68

years 6f age, nnd Is survived by ills wife
and nine children.

Street Commissioner Carrol had a
warrant Issued befoie Alderman Loftus
yesterday morning for the arrest of
Superintendent Monle. of the People's
Water company, and his workmen, for
tearing up the asphalt pave on South
Main street without securing a permit
from the councils. A line of 25 was
"placed upon Mr. Moottey and the
workmen were let off with the payment
of the costs of the case.

The Schooley colliery owned by the
Butler Mine company will resume ope-

rations next Thursday, after an idle-
ness of about seven months.

Patrick Battle. Is 111 at his home, on
South Main street.

John Klaock, a Polish laborer, was
Injured at the Hoyt shaft yesterday by
being struck by a piece of coal falling
from a car. He was taken to the ho-
spital

Charles W. Rosenkrance, the mine
contractor, of Cork Lane, while in the
act of jumping off a trafn of cars on
the Lehljrh Valley railroad, fell and
badly fractured his knee cap. The

was treated at the hospital.

I'lrtHton Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
Tunkhunnoek lodge, No. 2S4, Knights

of Pylhlrs, has received from Ca lan the
lodge, No. 25. of Barton, Florida, a
stal"ment of the burial of this late
Clu.ur.cey J. Kroi thp latter society.
The Ftnlement In of bo:yio length, and
Is nicely engrossed on heavy paper, and
tiic lodge here will hnvo it framed and
nuns on tlf walls of their cnstle hall.
They will also hnve their acknowledge-
ment put In proper shape, flamed and
sent to their Florida brethren;

S3. S. nrecse will remove his family to
Wllkes-Barr- e In a few days.

The funeral party accompanying the
remains of Miss Lucy Shelp to Falrdale
for burial arrived here from Lockville
about 9:30 yesterday morning. After
breakfasting they proceeded overland
to their destination, a long and tedious
drive. The funeral services will be
held y.

The final session of the Judicial court
will open at Laporte Thursday. There
remains nothing to do but make dis-

position of the costs.
Mrs. W. N. Reynolds has returned

from her Washington trip.
The East Lemon people will give a

public entertainment Saturday evening,
Dec. 14, at which the famous Peak
sisters will be Introduced. The enter-
tainment will consist of recitations,
pantomJnes, music, etc., and the price
of admission will be only ten cents.

J. W. Reynolds, of
West Nicholson, was here yesterday.

Rev. G. C. Lyman, of PIttston,
dropped Into town to see friends yester-
day morning.

Dennis McCarty, a Lehigh Valley
track walker, wan .picked up at the
Towanda bridge Saturday night minus
both arms and with one leg badly
mangled. He had probably been Intox-
icated and was run down by a coal
train. He was taken to Sayre, but It
is doubtful if he will survive his terri-
ble Injuries.

8. F. Bolton, a clerk at the Traymore,
one of Atlantic City's largest hotels. Is
home to visit his slster.i.

The arrival of a six-pou- baby boy
at the home of M. P. Lyman, at Lake
Carey, Is regarded with duo Importance
by the happy father.

The Lehigh Valley pay car Is
scheduled for the 17th on this division.

Linn . P. Drake, of Troy, Bradford
county, epsnt Sunday with his brother,
F. F. Drake.

The third quarterly meeting services
at the Methodist church are announced
for Sunday, Dec. 22. The quarterly
conference will be held Friday nlsht
preceding, and Presiding Elder Kokman
Is expected to be present on both occa-
sions.

C. A. filsk, D. L. Howell and Adelbcrt
Reynolds, a trio 'of Factory vllllans,
were In town on business yesterday.

The Drayton flouring mills at Towan-
da were destroyed by fire Sunday morn-
ing. The plant was an old and

one, and did a large business.
Five thousand bushels of wheat, and
considerable, other grain was lost.

The mnrrlage of Miss Sylvia Ketch-ledg- e,

daughter of James Kltchledge,
to M. II. Jones, of Bangor, Pa., has just
leaked out. The knot was tied in
Wllkes-Barr- e Nov. 1, by Rev. 8. II.
Hood. The groom Is an Insurance man
who frequently visits this place, and It
Is said that the couple has commenced
housekeeping In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The teachers' institute will be held
at the court house next week, commen-
cing Monday. The following is the lec-

ture course: Tuesday evening. Paul
Du Chnillu, on "The Great Forests of
Equatorial Africa;" Wednesday even-

ing, John Temple Graves, on "The
Reign of the Demagogue;" Thursday
evening, Charles T. Grllley. select
reading. The speakers are well recom-

mended and doubtless the course will
be an Interesting one.

Laceyvllte is having a Christian Alli-

ance convention, occupying a two days'
session.

The Meshoppen town council has shut
down on the practice of storing dyna--

i. uhln tha hnrouirh limits. Thisnine - -"

wise precaution was put Into effect here
only a few months since.

AVOC.
Misses Lydla Connor,. Llssie Dlxon,

Bessie "Webber, and Messrs. George

len. WJIHam Curran, Gedrge Webber,

and William Jennings spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrsl Thomas Eng-

lish, of PIttston.'
Katie, the three-year-o- ld daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. K rotter, of the West Side,
died on Sunday-evenin-

g at 10.30 o'clock
of typhoid fever. Interment will be
made today In St. Mary's cemetery,

Master Philip Buckley, of the North
End, Is lying In a serious condition, ow-

ing to a severe fall which he sustained
on the Ice a few days ago.

The funeral of the. late Harry Alger
took place Sunday afternoon and was
largely attended. Burial services were
conducted at the house, after which the
remains were conveyed to the Primi-
tive Methodist church, a short distance

away. Revs. Wagner and- - Jones off-
iciating. Both clergymen delivered elo-
quent sermons on the. solemnity ot
death. The choir sang . some choice
selections. After services, the cortege,
led. by the Albion band. Sons of St.
George and' Colliery 'Association; J'unds
moved to the Langcllffe cemetery, where
interment was made.' The floral offer-
ings were many and beautiful. .
- The stock of clothing belonging. to S.
Block, clothier, was sold yesterday at
the instance of. the sheriff. The stocK
was purchased by the creditors.

Misses Clifford and Bartl.of the South
Slde.spent Sunday with Miss Belle Con-
nor, of Orchard street.

Sydney Rushworth, of the West Side,
is lying dangerously In of rheumatism.

Miss Vina Gibbons spent Sunday with
friends In Scranton.

Miss M. A. Quinn has accepted a posi-
tion as teacher in Lacka wanna town-
ship. She entered upon her new duties
yesterday morning.

Miss Anna Deeble entered as a stu-
dent In Wyoming Seminary yesterday
mornlmr.

Miss Kate O'Malley.of Scranton, spent
Sunday with Miss B. Reap.

Rev. J. Malone, of Scranton, preached
an eloquent sermon at i.30 o'clock mass
In St. Mary's church on Sunday;, .v

The Minnie Seward Comedy company
opened a week's engagement In O'Mal-ley- 's

opera house last evening In tne
presence of a large audience. Miss
Seward and company comes highly en-
dorsed by press and public. The pro-
duction of "The Convict's Daugnter"
last evening was highly appreciated
and It seems as If the people of tho town
were going to be well pleased with tne
company.

PECKVILLE,
The following statement was read In

the Methodist Episcopal church lost
Sunday morning: Since April 21 eleven
have withdrawn from the church by
letter; fourteen have united by letter;
fifty-fo- have united with the church
on probation, which gives an Increase
over ell losses of fifty-seve- n; one hun-
dred and seventy-on- e new volumes
hnve been added to the Sunday school
library. This npealts very highly for
the pastor. Rev. S. C. Shnpklns, as
every feature of the church Is In a
prosperous condition and the future
looks bright for pastor and congrega-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. William Treverton, of
Green Ridge, and Mrs, I. H. Mlshell,
of Beach Lake, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Treverton.

A dime entertainment will be given.
In tho Presbyterian church next Frl-d.i- y

evening for the benefit of the en

schools at Dolph's and the
Went Knd.

William Johns is doing jury duty this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Treverton and
daughter, Maud, Mr. and Mrs. William
Johns, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rogers, Mrs.
John Kendall and Walter Williams at-
tended the birthday party of W. B.
Cobb, at Green Ridge, last evening.

The fair of the Ho3e company will
begin on the evening of the 16th Instead
of the 23d as stated in last Saturday's
Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goync spent
Sunday In Carbondale.

ARCHIBALD
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ellen

Manley, of Hill street, took place from
her late residence on Saturday morning.
Hundreds of friends of the deceased
lady assembled at the home to look
upon her for the last time. At 10
o'clock, the remains were conveyed to
St. Thomas' church where a high moss
of requiem was sung by Rev. T. J.
Comerford. During the service Father
Comerford spoke of the many good
qualities with whiclKthe deceased was
endowed. At the conclusion of the
mass the remains were Interred In the
Catholic cemetery. The pallbearers
were Thomas and Patrick Caffr?y, of
this place; P. J. Collins, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Thomas Grogan, John Col-
lins and John Reap, of Scranton. The
floral offerings were very beautiful and
were carried by John Manley, Thomas
Reap and Patrick Feeney, of Scranton.
The funeral was the largest seen here
In many years. The deceased lady was
39 years old. She was the daughter of
Mrs. Patrick Grogan, of Pine street, nnd
the wife of Councilman John Manley.
She Is survived by eight children.

On Thursday last, the beginning of
John P. Lack's twenty-sixt- h year of
service with Jones, Simpson & Co, his
employers bore testimony to his fideli-
ty and worth by presenting to him an
elegantly upholstered Russian morocco
rocker. The presentation was made by
Mr. E. S. Jones who took occasion to
compliment Mr. Lack on his long and
honorable service with the company
and his satisfactory conduct of the

'

business commltteed to his care. Mr.
Lack was not unconscious of tho gen-

erosity ot his employers and he values
their gift, not only on account of its
intrinsic value which Is very great

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
And distress In the stomach caused me
Intense agony. I lost flesh, strength and
energy. I was so weak tbat I could not
walk without my cane. My family and
friends prevailed on me to try '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and now I am a well end strong man of
66 years. I owe my life to, Hood's." W.T.
Bpctcke, Fort Mitchell, Virginia.
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DoninrniLV rude
but because of Its associations and the
satisfaction there Is In knowing that
his work Is appreciated. It Is this that
tightens his duties and makes him
look with pleasure toward the future.
Rveryone who has done business with
Mr. Lack will hope that he may be able
to look back on at least another quarter
century of service.

The new kindergarten on the Ridge
will be opened In Degutls' hall In the
first week of January. Miss Edith Hull
of Blakely, will have charge and she
will be assisted by her sister, M13S May
Hull.

Miles J. McAndrewhas been promoted
to the position of assistant foreman at
the Riverside mine. Mr. McAndrew
passed a very creditable examination
and received a certificate a few months
ago. Being a young man of Intelli-

gence and good Judgment and having
had the practical experience that best
qualifies him to discharge the duties
of hlB position there can be no doubt
of his success.

HONESDALE.
There was a second runaway here

Saturday night, but the horses ran up
Main street and out of the borough
without doing any damage.

John N. Bharpsteen, of Carbondale,
Is passing a few days with relatives
here.

C. J. Weaver opened up his restaurant
to the public Saturday night. The rooms
have been nicely fitted up to serve small
parties.

John Rlefler 1b erecting a very
house on Upper Main street.

A man by the name of Maher en-

tered the office of the Wayne County
Herald about 2 p. m. Saturday and
Inquired of William Wallace Ham
for his uncle, William Ham, esq..
Being Informed that the justice
was out he left, but shortly
after returned and asked William
W. where the bundle of clothing
was he had left there. On being polite-
ly Informed that he had left no such
package, and that he was not burdened
with a bundle when entering the of
fice, he became very wrath and being
of powerful build proceeded to get In
trim to give William W. a thrashing.
T. J. Ham, the proprietor of the Her
ald, entered and Induced William to
leave the room while lie ejected the In
truder. The man, once outside the
building, picked up some stones and
pranced around In such a menanclng
manner that Mr. Ham found It neces-
sary to have a warrant sworn out for
his arrest. In the meantime, Mr. Maher
left to get his gun. He returned short
ly, evidently armed to do damage, and
seemed particularly anxious to have It

thanmMHU DOCTOR.

JWWf$
ENOLISH

for Coughs, Colds,
and Consumption

is beyond question the greatest of all
modern medicines. It will stop a
Cough in one night, check a cola in
a day, prevent Croup, relieve Asthma,
and cur Consumption if taken in
time. " You can't afford to be with-
out it." A 25C bottle may save your
life! Ask your druggist for it Send
for pamphlet If the little ones have
Croap or Whooping Cough
use it promptly. It is tun to curt.
Tan SUM jc jtcaslli. All DraffUtt.
ACKER MEDICINE CO.,

SO Jb 18 Chambers St., If. Y.

ftT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Oeal ef the bast quality for demestle
6 so, and of all alses, delivered la aoilart of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, font floor. Third National
Beak, er seat by mall or telephone to thenlae, will reoelve prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for tta
sis aad delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

. WM. T. SMITH.

vnfiraat4 Car nr
aaBalT atttndiiig afliiMnt
both of yonns and aildril.
agail men and women, ft

.wfulc9actiof TOUTItniL
Bemltnof traatraeot. ERHOIiS, trodociua waafc

prm, MtrrotM PeUtUy, Nightly FmU8foM,Coeuimptka,
Inianitr, ExhfUMtlna drmtoa and Ion otpower ot um uo
cmUraomns lunulas on for ittudy.DulnM mud romrn.
rtageliquickljoQivdbjDp. ItadrlfacaSMBUanme
tlralaa. Thcr not only ourw byjtarunttMUWMatof du-l-

but r arra NKUVE 1'O.Nlo aa BLOtlB
ILUEll, book tho aJakeMw U sala
ki and mtoAnftb FIRE OF TOIITH totoe
ml By maU, ei.au par boa or S for s wltk writ

rm aaarante t. awra or rafMna tfc ataway. Book
naal.a Hmr -- -- fm. . Unt S!la. Maw Varla.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Dnuf
gist, Wyoming ave. and 8nnire street.

i'.

"67.

out with William W. For four hours he
menaced the lives of the people of the
Herald ofllce, and no constable could
be found to serve the warrant. On
Monday Maher was not to be found.

WIIMTOIM.
Joseph Bests, formerly of the Tern

Cliff breaker, has accepted a position
at the Mt. Vernon breaker.

Edward Watson, of Hartford, called
on friends In town last week.

Joseph York, of Peckvllle, spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. Hunter.

Mrs. Willam Belch, who has been
seriously 111, Is convalescent.

William I.ugheH, of Sandy Hun. is
visiting relatives In town.

Joseph Richards and family have re-
moved to Wyoming, where Mr. Rich
ards has accepted a position as engineer
for Simpson & Watklns.

Mrs. Joseph Bests Is quite ill at this
writing.

George Richardson, of PIttston, was
the guest of his friend, Miss Lizzie
Bests, last Sunday.-

Relief In Sis Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account ot Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

DON'T
WEAR fl TRUSS

all of your Ufa. There's no neces-
sity. If you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'Malley, of Wilkes Barre,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. He gives a written guar-
antee to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four to eight weekly treat.Ifinill. aj nl P. ..h .M..ntt.in maasxvKiM. av nunc, uu vriabivFU, im
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
man u you bbie them, or by can-
ing on

DR. fl, P. O'ilLEY
RlPTl RE SPECIALIST,

80 S. WASHINGTON ST., WILKES-BA- R RE, PA.

20 yaari' continuous practice in WllkM-Barr- t,

ARE YOU

INTERESTED?

THE TRIBUNE ANNUAL

ANOr
POLITICAL HAND-BOO- K

FOR 1896.

Wide-awak- e business men who
desire to avail themselves ot the
advantages to be derived from

their business in the
spaces reserved for that purpose
in The Tribune Annual and Politi-
cal Hand-Boo- k for 181)6 will
please make their contracts at an
early day. This will be a much
more complete, elaborate and re-
liable work of its kind than has
ever before been published in this
section of the state, and const--.

quently of much greater value to
advertisers. Its pages will con
tain a vast volume of information,
facts and statistics of all kinds,
constituting it a book of reference
for all classes of people during
the entire year. It will be of spe-

cial interest and value to the peo-
ple of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
including the counties of

Lackawanna,
Luzerne,

Susquehanna,
. Wayne,

Wyoming,
Monroe.

The work is being prepared with
the greatest care by conpetent
hands and an immense edition
will be printed.

Issued on January 1st, 1806.
Compiled, printed and published
by

The Tribune
Publishing Co.,

Scranton, Pa.

Greatest Salo of tho Soason in Undervear
'

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Euds, during the busy days, compelled ue, to mark down Prioes in
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
countv that we are only the one house that keeps exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the month of November in half,
for instance. , '

A Shirt that w Sold lor $1. we only ask you 60 Cent.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,

Your Choice as Cents, Former Price 7Ro.

160 dor, Natural Grey, In all vrool,
. . Any Site for 49 cente, Former Price $1.00.

'

400 dot. of Heavy Jersey OvershtrU,
.

- . -
.

Never sold any less than 60 cents; aale price 39c
400 dot. of Child Grey and White, good value, no shop worn goods, but strictly

,. fresh etock, dally production of the mill, -

.. . ... At 13 cental former price 25 cents.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DOMESTICS, BLANKETS AND SHAWLS.

We oflfc you an all wool shawl, elegant colon at $3.09. You can't
duplicate the same shawl for 46.00. .

OCT CillOEn516 UlCSfl. AVE

i:

MM

TO our
Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the nw crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, anal
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it fs already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail ol milling hat
placed Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far above otherbrands.

1EGARGEL

& CO

DISS

Wholesale Agents.

KERR, .SIEBECKER
0LUTI9M OF

patrons:

a

Carpets, Mattings,
Rugs, Linoleums,

Draperies,
Upholstery

Goods,
Will positively close on

TUESDAY

KERR,

Your last opportunity to buy goods
at your own price.

S

406 and 403
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE

&

THE CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA, Manufacturers of

HOISTING AND PUMPING
QenenU Office: SCRANTON. PA.

PEOPLE
more useiui tuan orna-

mental. This Is an advance in education but presents that are
both useful and nnmraentnl will take the lead nnd have the big--g

st demnml. Household Furniture, Brass Lamps, Bras Table,
etc., eic, will hold a prominent place in the mind of people when
the decision 1h reached what to buy for Xmn; and wo have made

extensive preparations to meet your di
your pockotbook. Our Ever Liberal

A Kail Rack

Is ' an article of
use as well as
ornament and al-

ways an accepta-

ble piece in an
empty ball. Some

thirty designs are
shown, ranging
in price from

iMal. II' W IM

to $45

An assortment
of Parlor and
Library Tables
in oak, birch
and mahogany,
rantpng in price
from 65c up to
$ 30; also an ele-

gant assortment
of Onyx Top
Brass Tables.

Make your selection now-liver- ed

Iree of any expense.

AND 227 AND 218

S GONNELL

PARTNERSHIP

DEC. 10

BECKER GO

DICKSON MANUFACTURING

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
MACHINERY.

SENSIBLE

Lackawanna Ave.

in selecting for their
friends ibis year will le

1 'spotted to buy articles

-mand. You'll not have to consider
Credit Hysteni la always at your disposal.

Music Cabinets and
Racks.

Graceful, ornament-
al and likewise a
patience saving
piece of furniture.
Our stock contains
some with inluid
marquctier panels,
fine brass orna-

mentations, priced
from

$0 ISSjOO'

Desks

for all ages, and
Combination L-

ibrary Cases with
desks attached.
Our assortment
was never so

great The prices

are from

$4.75 10 $48.00

same will be stored until de

YYOUIKG AYENUEj BotkSldM.


